


We appreciate your interest in our service and translate our desire to 
make your event a great and complete success. 
  
Our Chef, has created an exquisite and varied menu, with both classic and 
innovative options, in which all our “pinchos”  and dishes are made with 
fresh raw materials of first quality. Our company always seeks for local 
suppliers to lower to the maximum the carbon footprint of their products. 
  
At present, 75% of our suppliers have their production in the community 
of Madrid ( Luthier coffees, Rustic Bread, Victor Meats) and we are 
implementing a gradual elimination of the use of plastic in our events by 
biodegradable substitutes. 
  
This offer is a first reference, open to all the variations you want to do until 
you define the menu that suits to your needs. 
  
The day of the event, we will take good care of all your requirements and 
that the event is developed according to the established parameters. 
  
We are an eco friendly Company, very sensitive to the environment and 
following our policy responsible for recycling and environmental 
sustainability. 
  
Malú 's Kitchen fights for gender equality and against the wage bridge, 
positions of responsibility in our company are composed of women and 
men in equal parts. 
  
GT is well aware of its luck to be able to make many gastronomic events, 
for this reason our policy is to collaborate with the most disadvantaged 
with regular donations. 



 
 

Coffee. 
Milk (fat, semi-fat and soja). 

Tea and infussions. 
Fruit juice 

Mineral water 
Home-made cake 

 
Price per person: 6€ + TVA 

 
*Home-made cookies personalized with your company 

logo: since 0,60€ per cookie 
*Fruits display for your service: +3€ 

 
Valid Price joinly with other of our services, one per day 
(cocktail or lunch) and with a máximum 2 hours from 

next service 
 
 



 

 
Coffee. 

Milk (fat, semi-fat and soja). 
Tea and infussions. 

Fruit juice 
Mineral water 

Home-made Cakes 
 (cinammon muffins, mini chocolate muffins, 

home-made cake, “palmeritas,” etc.). 
Seasonal fruit skewer. 

 
Price per person: 10,50€ + TVA 

 
*Home-made cookies personalized with your company 

logo: since 0,60€ per cookie 
*Fruits display for your service: +3€ 

 
 



 

Coffee. 
Milk (fat, semi-fat and soja). 

Tea and infussions. 
Fruit juice 

Mineral water. 
Spanish omelette “pincho”. 

Assorted mini cakes and pastries 
  (Croissants, muffins, “palmeritas”, etc.). 

Assorted “tramezzinos” 
Seasonal fruit skewer. 

 
Price per person: 14€ + TVA 

 
*Home-made cookies personalized with your company 

logo: since 0,60€ per cookie 
*Fruits display for your service: +3€ 

 



 

Coffee. 
Milk (fat, semi-fat and soja). 

Tea and infussions. 
Fruit juice 

Mineral water. 
Seasonal fruit. 

Home-made yogurt with  muesli. 
Little bread with tomato. 

 
Price per person: 10,50€ + TVA 

 
*Home-made cookies personalized with your company 

logo: since 0,60€ per cookie 
*Fruits display for your service: +3€ 

 
 



 
 

Beet, sweet potatoes and carrots chips. 
 Assortment of Iberian sausages (ham, salami and 

chorizo ibérico) with artisanal beaks and “Regañás” 
National and international cheese presentations 

With grapes, raisins and nuts. 
Spanish Tortilla Quiche with Piquillo sauce. 

Green olives. 
Varied wraps 

(Salmon and fresh cheese, and roasted pork loin,  
Dry tomatoes and arugula) 

  
Price per person: 18€ + TVA 

  
( Service with a maximun duration of 45 minutes and it 

can never be used as a susbtitute of a full lunch or 
dinner) 

 



 Beet, sweet potatoes and carrots chips. 
Presentations of national and international cheeses, with 

artisanal peaks, “Regañás”, grisinis, nuts and fruits.. 
Assortment of Iberian sausages (ham, salami and chorizo 

ibérico) with artisan and “Regañás”. 
Tomato Tramezzinos with fresh cheese 

Galician Artisan Pie 
Petit vegetal Bread. 

Oil bread with Spanish omelette 
Iberian Ham and Tumaca Chapatita 

Sobrasada and Brie Bikini. 
Roasted loin Wrap, arugula and dry tomato.  

Wrap of smoked salmon and fresh cheese. 
Pate and Nuts Wrap 

Assortiment of fruits and chocolates. 
Nespresso Machine 

Includes, delivery and collection in the community of Madrid, 
soft drinks and water (2 units per person), furniture for the 
presentation of food and drink, one waiter/waitress, special 

kitchenware of Malú´s Kitchen and a high table dressed every 50 
people. 

Price per person: 20€+ TVA 



 Beet, sweet potato and carrot chips. 
Olive and martini shot 
Mini shot of salmorejo 

Mini shot of beet gazpacho 
Presentations of national and international cheeses with 

grapes, raisins and nuts 
Iberian claw with truffled arugula 

Rye and tomato tramezzinos with fresh cheese and roe 
Spanish tortilla quiche with piquillo sauce. 

Foie cone over crunchy kikos. 
Salmon tartare with lime zest. 

Skewer of cherry and mozzarella with basil oil. 
Petit vegetable bread 

       Thai shrimp brochette with sweet chilli sauce. 
Sobrasada and Brie bikini. 

Roasted loin wrap, arugula and dried tomato. 
Wrap of smoked salmon and fresh cheese. 

 
Pyramid of chocolate brownie and nuts. 

Cheesecake dice. 
Price per person: 28€ + TVA 

 



Vegetable chips 
“Manzanilla” olives. 

Mini shot of strawberry gazpacho. 
Mini shot of beet gazpacho 

Goat, quince and pistachio truffles. 
Presentations of national and international cheeses 

Iberian claw with truffled arugula 
Stick of Iberian ham from Guijuelo 

Hummus cone on sesame bed. 
Spanish tortilla quiche with piquillo sauce. 

Dices of salmon marinated with citrus. 
Chicken skewers with Yakitori sauce. 

Iberian sirloin brochette with cherry tomato and flakes. 
Mini beef burger with onion confit.   

Thai shrimp brochette with sweet chilli sauce. 
Cod confit with sauteed vegetables 

Village bread loaf filled with chistorra. 
Pyramid of chocolate brownie and nuts. 

Tiramisu pot with cookie earth 
Price per person: 33€ + TVA 

 



Beet, sweet potato and carrot chips. 
Fat olive and martini shot 

Smoked yucca chips. 
Iberian ham cut with a knife with artisan beaks and scolding. 

Presentations of national and international cheeses 
Mini shot of salmorejo with crispy Iberian. 

Mini shot of strawberry gazpacho 
Olive esterification 

Foie gras cone with raspberry coulis. 
Teaspoon of salmon with guacamole. 

Beef veal sauteed with garlic. 
Wraps of vegetables and humus. 

Mini brochette of lamb marinated in curry. 
Beef cheeks with goat cheese. 

Creole skewers with sweet mustard. 
Octopus teaspoon, parmentier and paprika oil. 

Monkfish and shrimp mushroom. 
Mini veal burger with caramelized onions. 

Our meatballs in the style of the grandmother. 
 

Tropical fruit skewer 
Mini chocolate muffins and hazelnut cream. 

Price per person: 36€ + TVA 



 Vegetable chips 
“Manzanilla” olives. 
Smoked yucca chips. 

Mini shot of salmorejo with crispy onion. 
Mini shot of beet gazpacho(to vary by hot cream according 

to season). 
Assortment of cheeses with nuts and grissinis(Sheep 

cheese, mix and cured cow). 
Crudités with cream cheese. 

Rye and tomato tramezzinos with fresh cheese. 
Spanish tortilla quiche with piquillo sauce. 
Hummus cone with paprika and olive oil. 

White bean cookies. 
Cherry and mozzarella skewer with basil oil. 

Petit pain vegetal.        
Mushroom stuffed with spinach and béchamel sauce. 

Mini tofu burger. 
Mini pizzas of basil and parmesan. 

 

Brownie squares and cheesecake. 

Price per perso: 31€ + TVA 



 
Red Wine Rioja Crianza Puerta Vieja.   

White Wine Rueda Superior Verdejo Viore. 
Bodegas Riojanas. 

Coca Cola soft drinks. 
Fruit juice. 

Mineral water. 
Beers with and without alcohol. 

  

 
Price per person and hour: 8€ + TVA 

Including: service in a glass of cider, two first brands of 
alcohol  and Coca-Cola soft drinks 



 

Waiters/waitresses uniforms: 
T-shirt, jeans, bow ties, accessories different from our 

standard: Please CHECK WITH US 
 

Apron customization:  
Our waiters will wear the personalized apron in color 

and with the logo of the company serigraphed in three 
colors: 1.5 € PAX 

 
Custom cookies: 

With the company  logo: FROM 0.60 € per cookie 
 

Personalized napkins:  
With the company logo: 0.50 € PAX 

 
Custom decoration:  

Balloons, posters ...: Please CHECK WITH US 
 

 
 



 
 

Special items: 
Crockery, cutlery, glassware, linens, chairs ...  

Others than our many standard options: Please CHECK 
WITH US 

 
Wooden tables:  

Please CHECK WITH US 
 

Wooden trolleys:  
€ 200  

 
Special decoration of the event: 

With plants, flowers, boxes, vases and other elements; 
Coffees, fingers, buffets, special assemblies: Please 

CHECK WITH US 
 

 
 



 

GT Antique & Retro Rent is a company that gives you 
the most innovative service to animate your event in the 

best way possible. 
 Our incredible caravan with photo booth will surely 

become the great sensation during your party…. 
 

We also have two classic vehicles, to give a different 
touch to your event: 

A Pink Cabriollet Beetle from 74 
A White Cabriollet Golf MK1 from 82 

 
And last but not least, this company will always try to 

solve any additional need of the event: Lighting, 
garlands, portable toilets, scenarios, specific furniture ... 

 
 



Standard furniture, furniture and decoration required for the realization of services. 
Cafés and cocktails (support tables (1 per 50pax), drinks bars). 

Finger buffet (high or low support tables (1 each 25pax)). 
Service duration of 45-60 minutes for Spanish coffees and wine; 60-90 minutes for 

cocktails and finger buffet and 120min for the “Open Bar" buffet. 
Lunch (including round tables of 8 to 10 pax and chairs)   

It includes waiter service (1 each 22 pax in cocktail and finger and 1 every 12 pax in 
lunches and dinners), chefs and logistics. 

Including the transport service for events in Madrid. 
Included free trial at our facilities in El Molar, for 6 pax when hiring events of more 

than 150 pax. 
 

 Budget valid for a minimum of 60 attendees, for a lower number, consult contracting 
conditions   

VAT 10% not included   
Way of Payment; bank transfer according to conditions agreed with each company   

Last confirmation, 48 hours before the event   
Prices valid for events in Madrid capital, outside this area, consult conditions. 

Prices are subject to the valuation by production. 
In all our events, drinks are included for more guests of the contracted, in any case the 

excess drink remains for the client. 
Malú´s Kitchen has special prices for agencies, suppliers and wholesalers in the sector 



Thank you for your trust in us 

 
Enrique Aguado 

e.aguado@grupotimes.com 
667 891 460 

 
Celina de las Heras 

c.gala@grupotimes.com 
652 677 777 

 
info@grupotimes.com 

910 075 774 

By Grupo Times 


